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w e st qn tnz&:11I:RS,
EDITOR AND. PROPRIETOR. .

PROSPECTUS
II E N D E K S O N G A Z E T T E

X. Never to be instrumental in promoting
to any office or trust, his dearest connexions

r intimates, whom he tetieves not qualified.
Xr l,ie department ; nor ever to oppose? tlie

promption of any that are, from personal
rdjue or resentment. ,

is as great a mistake as taf lie weak and fool-

ish in relation to oUr prayers.' And to allow
ourselves in any ways of life4llat neither are,

can be offered to God, is lite same ii re-

ligion u3 to neglect our prayers, oi to use them
such a maimer, as to make them an offer-in- g

.unworthy of, him ,Tiie sJiortnf tlie-matte- r

is this : Either reason and religion
prescribes rules and ends to all the ordiuary
actions of our life.or they do not. If they do,
then it is as necessary to govern all our actions

those rules, as it is necessary ,lo worship

a.:

TTD ROSPKCTIJSOP THE HIGHLAND
JLITTi MESSENGER a Weekly ap.ri puldisbeil ut
As!ieviIl.fN.C. Devoted Religir; !lIoralily-,tjci- .

Politics, and General Intelligence, p ;

Edited ly D, It. McAnally 4" J. Roberta. .

In prnposinjr lo publish a iew Journal, and there-- y
to swrll ilw number of jieri.-lica- U already fl.Midji.gour eoumry, tt wfR natu ratty exited tif us

Rive outline of the principles by which we expectto be goveril. i hi. we ?Hi do M if '
Hssible: And. .W- - -- - L - 7
4l.s, v,hUe we eatuiouslv exclude all aeetarian epn-iroversi- ea

on abstruso a, deputed Hntsln CbrisitanTheology, we ,!! rarefully aud eonM.ltlv hold uiithe Rible and the Christian' Religion as indisnsaile
to the moraPsocial and ttolitiial interests uf anv

- ,
; 24- - U'e shall indostriouslv labor to set forth and

maintain sound. principles of morality, correct taste
and jrood manners. Vic?.in,aJl its varied forms shall
meet its ineiited rtdnike. and-- a det ided stai d will ba
lakch against all impurity "of erjressnai or represen- -

lion, as all elowiiishness anil vulgirily. In short,
no pains will he spared lo uv.ke our (taper a xekome
Messenger to the virtuous and good of every age and
of every ecf. ., - I.

3l. A tiheral share of our attention shall be devo-
ted to thoe luaricl.es of natural science so net essary
in lie at least partially tinderHood by ecry farmer
and every mechamc i.f the country, '

itUiTlie Pohlieal "Department" wilt be under the
immediate and s.de control of J. Ron hits, who lfe-bev- es

himself to be a (rue Republican, and as such
cannot, and will not, suport the leading measures of
he present A ilmrriislrat ion. Otv this suhject, Ida

course nil! he calm, tlmugli "'dec dcd. He will, at all
times, .lake he libeily tf prooijaly aiwl plainly ex- -
prying his opinion on an surtefi bearing An the
HluUlal iiiterests f ihe community, without, ot any

lime, prostituting his riaper to the unhallowed purpo-ie-s
uf atl abuse, ; His course will Im d' ei-det-lly

huUpendenlr . He is pledged to, no wrtT, and
will alwavs write and; puhnnh what be hrhevea will
tend the puldic weal and suppress what in his
augment would be injurious. j. ;

Apd fiua. as we ehall nk;lhe favar of exrhang-tn- S

wnb iU lst pnpera of the country, we hope lo
be always ready to vep.oui readers informed if the
important iransactiuua passing" at houss and abroaut

TERM S-J- Tb ; "Highland Messenger" will be
published with new press and tvjies,; and on a large
hee at er annom. if paid in advance, or $3

O'l at tbe eiid f ihe sulsc.ripiiou vear.
snWripti.m will be received - lor a less period

than twelve mouths, nor will any paper be diseonHtiu--e- d.

except t the option of the publwher until all aes

settled.-,-1- -- '' ' .arc ,; & v.

A she ill. JiHte 6. 1840, 4

j15l Sb FOlt SALiiTbe following olu--
Ci

t
J able properly is

. 1
now

a as

otT-re- l
r

for
.

sale, to wit:
rinij ijoi no. iir.- - 4trt uisjnct, wiiltiusoii county.
FrucuoarNTv 3, .Sth- - do do (lUliats.1)

1. , r ;.227L3ib- - do Lee.
,. .25. do doT w.d .. . '

-
, - 256. do;, ;do,.s A"- d .;, - '

, s?.,3d .d; tAtJo V241, I2lh D; - tll.'-,.,'- ,r ,

;

-

' 100, 3d - do i , do. T it' .
. J C 1 . 14 th do i SdsecCherlifve- -

10.6,. .d . It do dot .

Nps. 23 & 30, S"tarksville, Lee eo. (town lots.)
Seven hundred ami Iwent v acres, Ta tall county

on the Aktamabaw i;ivertadjoiuii IuaU of Auu.'tkOX
Gordon atid.berfc,X-"i''i.i- i - ';T'-',W-

1 hese lands a t oflered to le Mold --at prl va re 'rale,
hut if not disposed of in this manner to our: iatirdt
titrn, tbe) will I sold ; hithe, higlie bdder, tin . tWr
firat Tuesday in December uext, a tke (nirt btHise-doo- r

iu the riiy MilUdeeviUeoie-vbirdrash- r tha
balance ia two equal annoul payments, with interest,
aVd utnioubtetl periiisJ-Buriryv.-.(:-k'i!(- -:

Vl p otter for .san; also tw sulcmhd sett'emrala- - !
jaiid.; in Baker county enntaieg 4250 aeres, tin t

ther 2250 acrea. The firsrsettU men! .embraces tr.
following kH ; N"a SB. and 3, 8ih xliatrict Uakt-- r ;
Nos ,19, 20, and 22Vth distikt UaLer )2d0 arte.

The i :'u r scttb menl rottUina ihnf.dlonins;; Uta '
of Iai.d to wit i No 22J.236, SSi, 295, 294 260,
297., 223. 252-2- 250 acres, and all Mi lb 3d distrkl
naRer countv. w .- its'm4.-i;p..m'j- aw'

rtshd m a very Tew yeara will staruf uiimoiied asa ct
lm growing sertiorr oflhe Wocnhcrn States.' Tbeeo

twrer acli-eie- d wrtti great care and eineitseby otteef.
ll beat judges of such property hi faic life time, iff
biaspeeiat ie ami aceommoUaU.m. i .7.:i! .

Tlie uudersigucd are. very desirous to dtVptse of
ibese two b.Hlies of land, ui two aejiarate plaiitatjoua, t
aud wiff do so'at private sale, to a fair purchaser and

fori "ootid time. But if not ,. Srrgel. tltey will
t.tTeml at the earne f tme and fdaee. and m h santa
mniP, lire vi ui -u jk aurHll Mliwa, Ol VJ r

aruL othcrawitl find at their
Iditiou to the rntny Uoofcs suited,

UFFALO SPRINGS. Thre Springs ailqa- -

U--d in ihe County f Meekh-nburg- , Va.. are
aaitt ready for the reception wf vifiturn, with tome
additional improteitifiitu, since tiio last aeasuiH t)f
the uf ihei waters in caw f dynprp.
si i. Iir coHijdaiittx, and cutaneous atTt ctions. il is
need e lo Bay any thini:, an tlie uumrruus viili-r- n

who'have exiriiMiced their benefits, will attest their sou,
efficacy and virtue, more fully and atifacturily than the
fan jMMsiblv be dKie by an ailveriiuement With
tlher amuseaienis fur Ilia enteiiainnient of vis;ior,

we 'hav provided a select baud of Music, and every of
necessary iu render I lie vinit of ihnso wlio may choose the

pa i ron iz um, both plcasur.t and beneficial.- - '

Mr Fietd will agniii l ike charge uf the establish-
ment

and
and flatters himself, with tlie experience of the So

past season, will be able lo give general batisfaction.
The cli,iirri for bmrd Hr day St, for a single meal in

ceufr diiltlreri under ISjears of ajfe, aud scr-an- u,

half price ?5 cents per dav.
JOH.V s. "FIELD,

I
: . ' ALKX.S. Jo.E4.

June. 13 19 w4w

HIS DAY PUBLISHED, THE KEPOKTjS to
f t'ases Argued nd DrV riTiined in ibe So of

prcme Court of IWtli-'.'aroliii- s, in Law and Equity,
December. Term, 1S33.

TURNER & HUGHES. will
DJune 19. 1840. of

the
STIIX. OurD .mesiicCHEAPER rod still clicacr. . We will thank thethose, who want the nricle, to csll and see Imw low

is. Our Conun Yams are also put still lower. this
5 WILL: PECK.

X. CJoneS ery repH-ifolI-
y infurms

the Public, Shat he has Itlely purcliHS4'd all.

the Htilel oecupied ly H. . Seivr.T, and of
is prepared to acconttiMHUtle gentlemen

and I id ic as wll and on as Literal terms, as they
nan meet with in t!ie lie. His tftaSles ate sllenJ-e-d

li

as faubfid O-ife- ra ns reason could desire. His age
Bar as well supplied, as extravagance could ask,
and his pers nil uiienlio isivt u in mo unremiitiii u
decree, that iso one hill hecaie to coinl.iiu of

ai comniiKluti on. His House is how undergoing 'ed
most thorough rejmir, and be feiirneslly tripes tl.nt

those who' fet-- 1 tlisfmseit to uve encouragement to
honest exertion, will csll upon bhu.

Italrizh. June 19. IMO. ' 49 for
pry Niamlard ll f.nbid.

Cookery . The House UtMik ; or A Manual
Oomesiic Eenoomy, by'Miss Leslie ; coutiuug di pi

rfvlioos for Laundry Work Keihoving Slnins Clenn-4n- g

Furuilure, Watting on (Company. arving, Ma.
king up Linen, &c. Thiaday received ut the North
Carolina tiook More. ' '" ate

- TURNER & HUGHES. the
May 19 1640.4 V (Siar.) 40

d.
TMT EUJOIKS & LETTER'S OF
ivu umc jnaiiaran.-i.- v me vvount.ss De
.Vierini. Just published ami tor sale by le

V TURNER & HLUHES.
Mav 19. 1840. (Siari) 40 .

MITUVS GtOGRAPUY.-lJ.-..gii.,- .tiy to

olle Productive &v?eiw,. fr e'cheoU, Acade- -

uiii s and Families, revised and improved by Kuswkll
0. Smith, dy a large andvuluallc Al-

as. For sale at io. 1, by .
,

TURNER
Airil .17. Si

iy:M.i.c; uoejsc for
SALE. Ii.lcndinir to remove to an
other part of the I iiy.I oftvt for salemy
present Icesideitce oh f u)eiievtlle street.

i prrsous, not urqusiuted wiib- - the premises, it

may bi remarked tbat the Lot on which the Dwell-
ing Hou-- e is Uunted contains ubout bull an acre, in
fhe dealt of the business of the place, has an eic -

lent Well and Ice House in the yard, and all convc- -

nient lfioe-- i out houses.-.-- - The Dnelhng is lit
the, form of an L, is well arranged for the bccoui mo--

ion of a large firuily, and ull in etcelleui repair.
oiunenatit to the Dwelling, nut on ll.e oposite

sih- - of the stre't, is at.oiher half acre oh which are
situated a good Gardtn, Stables, Granary, Cairiage
House &e.

A very lilieral credit will be given to'ihe pnrehaser,
ifdesired. CHAS. BIANLK.

ri:.. i. 14 a.l, ifitn - - on . . I

plaint id Sarahs Subpoma ami alias tdparasissu- -
I

rrATCllES-S- a GrtK-- e Djoe PeatlTffelUHi
1IV ' ! telie.ssprtwr ertide. efor 9U by the

e or:inmhe aanUiies M iborih Caroiiaa
tlktofer.ii-v- - wlu'. '.-- I

TJJRKER&UUGIV E3 4 i I
;a.fi- - t r- H

,S iApriL28 Mva-ta.3.U'-?i.- iflrl
i th muJersleiieif wishes k Vwkf In

1I tneutawriy , 6;r the spare of f.m or five ionl.thU
ahfhiluiT ni. n I.t whom r.M,l a.

Lves'.wib' be cmhw
t i?o iKeiflAvitTit i lt ! Iemav -- ' ww sam sv

I ff I - all ir va waar J wa w arv --- ,
-- il- --

ML wUi Etirivins, Uus day received at taaj
rCTCarolina Book Store,

Jans 23, 1840. 60

' ' TLRMS. , nor
sirBsciFTios--FiwrDulIar- ii er annum- - Half ii

iJvanre. v:' 'V - iu
A:itbhtiskxricts 'Pr ewjr 16 lin, firt lner

tion.OnD .illar aulwcjutfiit iniMriion.25 cens.
Couit Order aiul JuUiciat AJvertixeiiifiiU will lie

tharjed 25 pi-- r cent Inghvrv hul !eduction of 33$
per rem. will bo mad Iroin the rej;ttfar , fr

ly th year, j
f

Advprt'nwiin'iiHi. inserted in the 8mi-- eeklj Rkb by
jtb, will Uo aja'r in the Weekly I'aper. free of

' "cburKe. ' 4 - our
All l.txu-t- to the Editor must be pott-pat- d.

it

pruc WEEKLY aiOJSlTOR. not

xxvii. ; V ;
.

OX TBI SVTT O? CABaTlHO XIIIt SPIRIT Of DIVOTIOX
; XJiTO THK CUMOp( OCCUBBkNChS Or I.IFK.

Wiili a sincere desire to improve ihe minds,
and u pHHHoto llje liajipjaeas my fellow,
cuizeut it U my enileuvour to gain tiieir ut--

teiuiihi by occasional seiecuaus froai some
fuviturile auihorv, vhiu wriiinga appear to
be well calculated to promote the end have be
in view. Tlie exiMet on devotion, wfiich
couclu.led the preceding number, caul J not
fail, I think, to cuaira'cuost ol'iny readers.
To-da- y, 1 inyile them to the perusal of u work
ofadnferent character: , uud I U willing to
tope, that uucotnnioit strength of arguuieut,
j)cr?iicuoui elucidation, and chise reisniug,
tfirdig concluioiis the tuot,, saiisfitciory,

.
iiid draWu from p rein lies unqestionaUiy
true, will, in some minds, produce sortou
siid lasting effect. Mine indeed is an hum-
ble olfice. The aipple lield of nu.ru I and re-liio- utf

literature is before uie; and a tlniusand
11 werat, planted byj the hut J of Genius and
Piety, are diffusing' their sweet on every
siJe. It i my pleastug task to collect their
icutteredj frarance nnJ o lo arrange their
varied beauties, as to reader them not nu-wortl- iy ly

of public acceptance , !i a ppy it I rati
excite the good atfecttou of my leaders,, and
by deUchin.; tiiem,' if possible, from tiiisatis-factor- y

topics of the day, awaken them to re
flrfct on tlie induite importance of the a wfui
liutiis 'of religion. )

.

: ' "'

Devotion . is neither private nor public
prayers; but prayers,-whetne- r private or publ-

ic, are n irlicubr parts or instances of devo
tiiij. Devotion signifies a life given or .

lit- -

wed I ) Ujj. j

He, therefore "is lllie devout- - man, who
Hires no longer to his own will, or the Way
aid pirit of the World , but ; t the ole 'will
ufGud; who considers God in every thing.
wlio makes all the parts of his common life
parts of piety (doing every tiling in the uamr
ufU.td. 4iuJ uadtfr such rales as are coatonu
able to hi glorv i,,, , u--

We reaaily cKnowieiij;eA tnai w-h- i a.one
u to be the rule ami measure oi our, prayers
that in diem we afe to luolc wliolv unto luiu.

. . .t i ta:a act jwnoiiy lor im ; wai we are, oniy to
nrav in such a maiinef, for such things, anil
a 4 ; g

such ends. as; ure nuiiable to his glory
Nuw, let any one but find out, the reason
why he is to be thus strictly pious in his
prayer, and uti Will hud the same as strong
iri:a.Hitii belust slricilv pious tn alt other
parts of his ltfe. For the only reason why d

our prayers should have Hothiug in them but
what is wise, ajiu holy and heavenly,
tliat onr lives 1 may be of the same natnre
full of tha same wisdo;iiVbornies-- , and haa
veiily teit'pers, that we may live uutti'-Go- d

m ic Miac ijiiru Kim w wrsy anur mm.
Were it ntH our strict dutv t lire by" reason,
to devole all the actions of our lives" unto
God: were it uol absolutely

ITS !t7d!.w.fc before htm 111 Wisdom and 'h;neM.:I- -

la? every thing in hlS-fUm- and Tor Ills gto--

iv there would be n exceilenev or:-wtsd- ':n I

iil the jinost heavenly prayers. 'A Nay;SUchj
univaN w 1 w nn tmw miivcsu iiihu wiiii til iirrI T vig v ou 1 V4 aOAIt Uil' ivj " w I

i.t . m .

, Wers lor Wfagi, waetr w uo i i
01 our UJty lolly.; . - . ftherefore, S there IS any WlStlnn I

Ml ttrarin fne ih Woiritf Gd:''aifi'turti '41
ii .k... ; ' I. V'L .i;l' .t.w :..t: .ri

nidi we are to maae mat spirit wo imo
a our action. .As sure a t I ttr,AIJlll

"...I. ..ii.. n.. t r.r.o. I

,iiwiiy utiv 7 ! ' vwv't.!'.- -
- . .. i

lure ii ii, that it is-- our duty ta live wholly
I unto G.. in our ltve5. 8 that unreasOtl- -

. .. i ..... v.L-.t.n-.tv.

Jour or diverst.iri,uether Hey. Cotlunjftour
"ate, or our oooeyr are able

il absurd prayers, and are as truly aaff--
kwe u.it (iriyJ Mrm&mmmMm

f deru'tioor but .wheiitthei aeryiceof ahe
5Hu. .ey..i!i.h?..ut..

"Wjrv-,- lM'fr-;lW.- pt

.ah i ii isa iv siik-v- s in iiib araair a.a aav--- a is-i- s

ureir, riuicuio l iatlin
are dL..w W.o- - t...o fii.Sh:l,r! . -- t .mv-",'- oc,ucv.yt.i

IP5 n, fartlw. tllltrit prayer, awitf
by the tame Jimnoarf faney,.ai,d tri

lul an sniwmant'iiF all tha lirlliR.- it lilfl.' 1

...w w ... ...yog.-- . . ,...
wcn,, theyiafcre1rea,Iy, . ,Uejotetppd, .but
vvBuiBj i nuiff .innaits rft n n vn nil fi inr iisv;iimn
"at thai of occasional braver. 'iiHM

Por .7.:.i v"'

arlstl??- -

thn itwaa the first, which tir6u?ji bixa to ths
wswm of rcUpus truths.

The undersigned prnusea to publish a Weekly
Paper under Ihe abo ve title, ia the Town of Menders

Juranville County, IV. t. It will be devoted to
proper purpose of this class of publicsii ns

of the People ; and, at such a time as
this, when diverse and adverse ojnnions uton kubjects

general concernment are dividing the public mind,
Editor will best priMiiote this purpose by selling

forth the dilFereot tloctriues held by opposing parties;
advocniiiH! those which he brlieves to le line.

fir. then, as the Gazette assumes a poh'iical char-
acter, it will espouse the cause tf true Republit'aitisin.

opposition to the policy and principles of the pre-
sent Adiniuistration, and light manfully ihe good fight
against the powers iht ie, iu f of the poweis
hiit will te, when truth sb.dl triumph over error.

And tlie Editor will account biiuseH' fortunate, if the
exertion of his feehle ahiliiics shall contribute a mite

the extension of Whig pnnciples. and the elevaiton
General H unison, to ihe highe-- t staiiou of dig-

nity
ta

and trust iu the National Government.
In the disctiSsion of public qui stious, however, it

be,the aim of the Eo'ilor to preserve the dignity
the Press, amid lh turmoil of poliuenl strife. Iroin
degradalioii to which it too often sinks from that

ranroiu and irulence of party spirit, wbicli ever proves
greatest drawUick to the caue it is designed lo

pr.nnoie. And the undersigned pknlges himself that
paper shall be conducted with fairness and truth

shall show a1( respectf ul courtesy to honest opM
ileitis sod maintain a genilenuHly IiCaring.jowMrds

. He hri i hoseu his ground- - --ihe firm foundation
well setlh'd principles aud with all ojemie8 and

candor, he will rear un it n structure id reason ami
argument hs a sfroiig hold of the cause be believes lo

just. From political Iriends, he eievta patron.
ai.d support froio. enemies, iilhing txit the res-pc- cl

due to au hititorahle enemy aud this it will be hi
emleavor to conimand.

A considerable nrtion of the Gazette will be devo
to the euterlaoimcnt uf the lovers of Polite Liters-lur- e-

-- and iu-tUt-s Ueparitueul. the puhhiher willvxert
himself to recommeud it to tuen of iutettigeu'- - and

-

The publisher can command the most ample means
ohiiiiniog the latest istwt from alt Hirts ! the

country and ihe Gazelle will always up4. full in.
lelligfi.c. upou all suhjects of general inti-r- i st . The
dully arrivals of (iimhIs, by the Rail Road the

icea current ol New York. Philadelphia. ILlliittori
Richmond, Norfolk Petervburgi HendeYSonlvaleib
aud V iliuiiigtoo, wih le r guaily publiKhrd, wnh all
other matters of interest l tae iopie of this immed:

tieiubUn hiHtd. The liiizetie will lrf of the size of
Ralfiirti Register, and f g oeal and eleguot ap

learaitce. In fbor no expense wilt be spared r-- i

r it an acceptable wpcr to all who may favor it with
their MtrMMK ssxi... ;.:.; .

Terms. $3 00 a year in advaneef but if payrnen S

delayed tmlt'l after the issuing of ihe tweltth NM
3 50 will be detiranibd. ''''The first number will 1e'

isued as soon as 8ubscritiet eiioiiah ciiu be obtainCw.
warrant Ihe expense t.f puMtr.itiotVi
All Postmasters are requested to uct as agents, and

forward money to ihe'ruWisher.
THOS. C. DODDt

(Jj Editors AiendlyJo the caue, ate requested to
trive the ahove an insertion -

TAGG Pare irediicrcl from tlal
I to Waynesboro wild Ciolclw

borORStl.--FniQ- r ihe date hereof, TWO DOI
LAR5 uulv will le detnainletl from Panxngers fir

tage Fare liom Raleiub to V aynesimro or GuldM
horo. Ibis Stage bavea Raleigh ihre limes a
week, via Mnitbticld, viz; on Monday, - M eduesi'av
aud Friday.

:: . E. P. GUIUN.,1
Raleigh. Aprif4;1840. 29 - ! ;

"ORE EW GOODS. The SuWiib
IVtl have just received their hew Spring and ?um

Muslins. c d-e- : - ,
' ' '-

-

We are dciermfa-- d lo sell for the smaUest advance
Ttioe wtsliins to buv anvof' the aliove

articles, will do well lo call ind examine, otii
TOVVLES & CALLtiM. " I

Ferietieville Street
810." : '., - 43. I

J I

BOOKS, PAPER, &c. 500 Aetna
Foolscap Paper 500 do.- - Letter do. 50 do.

i. DJjAaV JV fiUOOQi vi uctwi i

TtUKTCT ACTAnK.nir. -- The tfpnuiro-- s

Ijil shrt of Jenfd Aeademy wiTt ebtse on Friday , th
12th Jsbe silUR ae ran Besswn-w- ur xaraoKia-Jul- V

' ' Itoe 131b.- '-
5ft fAa r.o.n;tion ! a ftereiofofe. viz : tnt ttsn ue--

. ....; w. ..-.

parlftiaif'lrNwonUia
rrfr fMJ lWrd tab tie h'a IJi Vie srig6tKhood tt.

tTlttintUef'ipan-- a to aceom- -

veningf the
liA t.f iurJ A find baud of Musie will ua m at- -

leudanrdi nmffmtrtANH
Warren Coanty. Jane 17.

Star, BuwdirJ, and Beacon 4 Omnibus,

iai. n ufsi rairuiaieu laws will we
found jneffectual to reulaie a people of dis.J
sotute morals, he will recVimmcnd. by his
cnnversaUori and example, virtue and purity
of manners; and discountenance all irireligioii
and immorality, as equally fatal to ihe jute- - tn

of civil society and personal happiness.
XII. Serenely t( enjoy the praises of rnet- -

as an aUUilumal testimony to the approKa-tio- n

of his own heart, of the rectitude hf lfis 50
conduct; but from public Vlauior and oblo

to retire within lumsejf ; and there Jo
least on his own virtue., without seeking; to
retaliate the ingratitude of unreasonable meii,

dy by-pull- ing their malevolence to
blush, by fresh and more extensive ser-

vices to his country. Iftl

APPRENTICES' LIBRARY-.- ' r !
The following excellent remarks arc from the Editor
the Portsmouth Journal, and were called forth hy

recent establishment in that place of one of those
hiqthlj useful inHUuttona, an Apprentices' Library.

recommend tbeia to the attt-ntiv-e perusal of our it

younj mschanic brethren in thw City. -

We wish we could impress upon the minds
Apprentices twine adequate sense of 4he

value of this institution to them. It places
once within their reach the means of ad-

vancement in station and wealth, in our ex-
tensive country, and under our liberal insti-
tution!, every man is, in a great measure,

artificer of his own fortune. There J is
employment whieh he' may noi pursue,

bisno office or station to which he may a
aspire. Uut the . first Up lowurds

distinction oin .life or any man, is a deter-
mination to excel in the employineirt vhic(

has chosen. That is i the standard' by
which he is tried; and that should, of course,

the first object of his ambition. . But there
no mechanical process which may not be ot

improved by. an acquaintance with the prin
ciples of natural scic'ure ; and this Library
will enable the ''young men; to make theih
selves skilful ui'ec-hHiiicia- and i hy mists),
aml thus to lay the. foundation of future' disi
tinetion and wealth. It will do more ; by
oivin? them a mure ae?urate kntwledge'Hf
t!ie history and institutions of their country
and of the general hutorv of mankind it
will prepare them to sustain with dlgu'it
tne 6tatiui to wnicu ineir inuHstry may at- -

vance, them. Let .oiir-youn- Apprentices de
vole tlteir evenings to reauing, amiuetitisjt
ilieir earning?, however ismall, Ju the Sar- -
mgs B-iti- aud in twenty, years they ;yiU
find. themselves in the front ranks of society.

There wa lime in the. reign of Queeu . f
izabetli, when rum and brand v were sold
iy the ounce av aiothecarie-- , as a medicine,
and a tcaapotntful wan consideicd a do.ie by j

n,e regular phVsiriau.
' 4 :

.a a

An- - lrisntnaii oeiiiz itite(l to describe a
ktiake . Mid. ?!!? is aniiiemu oasie; tie na
neither hiiul-for- e les-s-, nor foie-liit- ul lett"; iic

neither hair, fealheru, of tal int. him;
he has an eye like a chicken, and goes cruu- -
I'ntg thrtiugli the gras. .

TATE OF NORTHiCAROLINA-rWwA- m

ton County Is EayiTT Spring TcrnVl 840
.iab Vnn K-u- h r.VVtUiain Keith ; IS til for Divoreei.

tin m'j'iou, a.ol it appearing to the L'nurt tbat two r

vising itui said AVilliaui Keith thai.unless he appear

hat--

iMias a wish ttmrioe to the , Western .country,
o&raS.' "

h'w Tract of .Land, for sale dying eight Hale I

north West froni Raleigh oa the lower jUUfaboroagh II

Roadcinlng 2$0 Acres; with a framed Pwetlio?
House, and e'rtou'tWeicctttClovWLot and
penaad lb'fle 6's

canntioaos wmieassary.fM;atiy-;per- o ixbsirpas-l- o

1: :;.;i
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N COMMISSION Vton-Has- r Btf
smuked Herring's aud Cocoauuta.

50 WILL: riu&.

God, 1 his is the commcm devotion which rests
blessed Saviour taught iu order to make

the common life of all Christ mis. Is it it,
thereftife exceedingly strange, that per

sons who profess to believe the truths of
Christianity, should neglect these common quy,
dunes of our., ordinary life, which are com-
manded iu every page of the gospel t i

It tha uoL'triues ol chrisnantty were prac save
tised, Uey would make a j man as different the
from other people as to all worldly tempers,
sensual pleasures, and the pride, of. life, as
Wisdom is uafjrent from folly ; and tt would

as easy to know a christian by his out
ward course of life, as it is uoi tJilBnuU lo

of
the

lind any body that lives it,. For it is notori
ous, that christians are ; now not only tike We
nthrr men in - their fralities and iudrmities
(this- - might be in some decree excusable)
but the compUiut ii. that they are like hea of
thens .in all the main and chief articles of
their lives, ,'hey enj..y tlie world, and at
live every day jn the same temper aud the
same indulgences, as they tlid who knew uot
God, nor Had any hopes of happiness i t an
other life. Every one that is enable of re ihe
flection, must have observed this lobe the tn
case. i-

- ' " y-- "f-- ;, -,- . and
Dut how different an effect did tha pod-- not

uess of God intend, for his creatures, by the
wonderful svlumiu of reJem ptlottl How great

utflcrf nt in their nature and tendency, are he
the tloctriues. aud , precepts of our blessed
Saviour and his apostle! They call u to be
retiounce the world, uuu differ in every tern is
per and way of life, from the spirit and .way
oPlhe w,rl I; l.i reuoonce, all its j.o Js,"to
fear none of its evils, ,iu reject its joys, and
have tto, vulue, forr it happiness; tt lake up
our . "daily cross, lo .deny .ourselves, to pro- -

fess the blessedness ot mourning; to sek
the blessedness of a meek ami quiet spirit; lo
lorsaKe the prida and vanity oi riciies; to
lake no thought, fir the morrow ; to l.ve kn
the profoundest state of h nullity ; to..reioieei
ia wonuiy auuenngs , jv( rrjeci, uie ium. n
the eye. and the pnde, jof lite; to bear uuu- -

nes; io iorgive ami mess our enemies, aim u
love mankind as GoJJoveih them; to give I

up our whtue hearts and Hlleetions to Gd, I

aud strive to enter throult Ithe strai;!it iate,
into a life o eternal glory. f

A GOOD STATESMAN.
WittiA LtvisasTu, once Governor of New.

Jersey, was tha author of the folia winj article, and
wros ll mare- - laan xuiy years ngo, ana auoui m umw i ajj
when the Coastttatioa of tha United... Estates was

.
eoinl

I

into mer&Uon. He was then livmi in reurement, t
but .occasionally contributed the results of bis obaer--1

vation an J expnene to Ihtf penadical pualtcatiom ot
tha day. ' He hid aoms roars that the clones ot iree--

ha
un aaJ iadepeadence,jajt then established, migtit

eramble , to piecaa and be totallT demolished, through
tha dacay of public virtue among the people, and tne
want of wisdom and activity in iheir rulers. The an-

nexed thoughts on the duty of represeataUves were
presented to the consideration of ihe people of ! Sew
Jer.eyin 1788 1 but will aere, without esaenoal vati--
ation.tor tiw lalitode of any ouier SKUAj t

materials for framing them J ami prompt to

f

vj. v?. puooq wvu HBu.'irI ert, inatmnce.d jh hWua ymoti
i rnrmvicp na i nv i !. e..V.v. f

i YIlL'Tti.iri've no vVof aVsqence tQti
imii iiiw en sbi an nap a n aa i a m m occtsion- -. in hooea

ceiwure tnat may fcnsue upon the Uncharge
"OimsUUty,
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' "nVt tr itiT t" tr-"- "r l"-- ,t;" "f -- fij" - mer uoous, ; e.misw.g in pan .oi me miiowing aru- -

.f
, ,i":"rwyuMmnmaMCXaraceraffCS of a gtxtl Assemblyman. Bertiecnnty. asjarnst Wm. Keith.' have been rsiorn (T.Vi'K OF NORTH C. ROLLA-Gnivvii.- i.e cles: SujH-rio- r hlatk and blue-blac- k Silks, fancy col-- feltlemepts of land or plantations, n is aufSeieiif ,to

t. To. accept his delegation With a sincere ej by the Sherifl that tie to b"f.io tn Jliai 3 U"stv Superior Court of Law and Equity. Ted Awuk Bleached Doort, oi.l.leache.1 d.i Gents: ay,u-e3-( 'have been pronounced by eompt tent jutgea v

ia D. 1840. W-r- e tJb.vesoreverv kind; Ladirauj.H- - boikiu ; m im J5rmdr.11 w ihhifor the sole p.irp.se of rendering i&eitb tmi Term, A, rar-- h v.. He.,rX fUpdfh
Mi lir,trr t tha service in hia ooWer f this StaterJornl withhuhe jurisdie- - rCwJre Petuio...- - fat Divorce c. This cause :.Ui while and black Hk white; and black Fkk wick Rive'v, I heu Cat

ZTnt .lii-(Jo- ttr, : U.e t ouri doth order thai advert eomioc on to W heard atul it aimeairnVto lbeaaOs- - Gh.W lI.mlkehu,6 and t-- rfs; Gents umnter .tfm.mMrim f 4
1 1, oerrousiy w c.maioec wu mw w y i I

1MU fof llmei.tt succeiwiv. week, fti the fartWm- - of thcCburt. that pro, st. s had hee.i taken Clothing of every deriptiori ; Sira-- v MalUuir ; La JeH h nattahoocbee arid f hot ver j ; seliiU
be nvt beneficial : industrious ih collecting I l?alai.iK Roirwior uiwl X.urlli tZurotna tlair.lte." ad. I lo rt.il ifa: the - defendant: Mettrv. of the netHtoti of I dies fiite colored Shoes;, ah-- o black, diitd j Piiiilcd I v(.-flu- State 1?t I apidl Bltrartinff public unties,

iiit.i iii iiirii cb xc 1a a v mid if m m a 'ioiv.iovji7 a iwiiirH a un aaaaaia a aaaa a a. aaa. 1 in vipii a a. uuaa; aaa. m a w aa ' a a 1 aaaac aai i,u iviui m - aw - -- -
1 j. I - w "V,- -,

. w r . ; 1 - I s
I-

-- C- r..4 u:'-- J.:..-.- ;- . --It... ...f:. ? 1 a u...a.iA ..i' vu.kioik.f vai- - ..Art s.ii.1 lAiKr I mido hv th MIisr.ir L jhc iluiir of the CJsiurl linusr. I Ivf fnsh...nu t; f.iliV.i aiisw or demur to the Com.da natit's Uiir of Cmi. for the defendant. Henry, lo appear aud answer as ramed
- .""TV " l"V7rlrUU I taken pro evfksso,. dut decree eoUunded W he Sul-pceo- ' TIh defendant fading t Stock.

AiBUrrf, ." "t5'5m? . ,. I uiad ihereunon. as shall be eonsidered iut. 'V - froanpesr it.ia nrdered that publication be given in . .' , '
111. To irtlke conscience of (lotng fiispro- - . , Til. TURNER. .IL U M.E. the RaIei2hfReater and the Raleigh ftar forthree Mav SO 1

nan .Ii.ni ImtinniM in tliA lliltuf without 1' . ' I ..T ili . tJi.O ut ihn nsxl term ol i w
J

- ... yr Bv nTirr nwKU a i.a vss f i A1VI-- -

leaving n . outer, m, p--r. AGBXCVsJlaaar U. .Wiiiua. At- - " eille ' Jllihev mnat neressrilv neelect their nfn: eve TTT.. i . ..n ..i.,..h.. ,.u,i,....: n.wi r""nro-rau,.jejM;a- . m , : I TTrfz
I- - V . , f 7 l. ..j i: m wwj; i . . - . i' , T . f. w-- . J I WUeess Thomas 11. Willie, Clerk ol our said fr",'lpp"g-- a

f

t

u

a ;

is

rymataner tieinw touna in now w uo as MPC0n orclainisiugnourttje western uisuici.wi.
n-

-r
j,--

.

oilord'lhUSOih'dav of may, A. t:onvia Ledgers, Journal Registers tor uouru, Itt.nd tbej T'fld lothpubhf at this early ny-- 1

Itnuehas he cart.'v " rt - - r s Tennessee a ndHlsotctasGeo ILandAgeutiHsTlliiig
D g4o ,i THOS. H. WILLIE. C. S tJ. Diy-Book- a. Invoice, Letter Books, Iteceipt and Bill lice. mhe iK.pe of thetr recciiog tbcsincU-.- t persou-nui-- -.

1, -.- 117 s.-.t:.- tt- .nA ..;M.iUir.tn r-- nt tt I tiaiSoiranit clearfug old dispuuHl titles. Pcrsous.re--
. . Books. Mjmor&ndum. Bank & Pass Books. Cypher-- at examination. -- 5 i ri..;'.vV.

ownraenlforhim jet to he alwajf
w!l, interest is ao extensiv.io ibis eimmryot.ld nak:UlDWGrhe:9rher res-- For sale lowaf the N. C.vBook Store! iW. WIU.IAMsMe.W

open to onivicUoii, and, upon cogent arti- -
do wu lrt ol,COittMre ,icUy-i-a situation of their n""," thiatuid N. B. Book Bimling executed in alt ita Varieties : . t rrwi N.G. WILLI AM a 5

oiettts forthalt rjWrposer ready tcbartgv Lamr claims. . -
. , , , . - fttfiriareni (Jouhties, ihaf he siiil carries on the Book with neatness and despatch, &e. T. & H: - Jn tegardl.o tbe cliaractcr t Ihevei-Mf- s. referent

k fraAkrf to-
- cotlfesa Ute changtJf f; his s 03 iaV8oemne,Tetm. w j ' mikMnf hVirs afl.Vu biancnesi: frJoi pleiia. ,nV V VrGm Uw Haritt..iHChsrtcst.mm rb0 -- m SHSSsissssssss ssm-- ?tss&ss.injr himself the representative- - of the whole nvrX t5thHK Ofnee, f Defendmt in this ease ut not an ib.b.ia..t of

f addreed i either ofiW; Executors, oc,

7m --!wHr w'l C ; LV'"'" tVWt&ZiuK J'-T?34k-
?:

llpJiWth1e.M'm.,l1iclh;tiij;prira e r ' . . . Pr " F.OtrrjUUH If-- lf J--U W TTI0XERY. ESTAUlWIlME.Vr IN"

' tut

tiaiiit ttriiti-.taaiiinnn- jii si", s- -a mi. wr - w a. jbs . t a nam in "cb 1 - , . - w , . r v t. - l j t": ? t tv-- .-. '.' . - - ; w

V--
l.:il

Iavot Ot.t JUS UlSUiteresi-'- U uairiot-a-ui 1 pot c-tr-, wnen 1 as xor pay -- in laci, i uus.gu v3 till i1 V V 1
rlJH.

v bf i!nTi t'Tn 1 -- j.MtliTT- .ierv - .
T

- ' Estabh.nnenl,1u a,
.".

;e and general assortment ol oo--
-' articles i it roirouuev I.

r price to quality and kind wiib'.y'

i winic uo pjruasre,, hivbiwih ,r. i l - . WIT T PPfK t ofTrince GeirgeCoiiiityV Virginia r loge.er wit It a L " nness; imams. i.ictk,.oi .. w.- - to
I nvent o It' f,if tutie, ci4fjqpe cuiWrnRt HkgS' ' Memoit of Cotv Diahd-.- For sale at the .N.'tear,Erta! . Tm RaNthe 3d Monday iu My, ,1840. and FancS- i Kofrt.ei'-4ru- '!r iUitMft ,U - WILUAW. t.. ct, jhivUicMnpare m

I rti thnt r...l.r..t mn;tv - . : . d ITTUlIW5WiDaI for, Said. iTnr sabscribes ; June 19.. .; v,w. u -5 v ',71 ? i ao . l

I
I XLU II2in; AP.viiI.nd ofttr ma a guar,
I rsn . 0i iacb Ehixe of thi Capital itoei cf thu

any bou-- e, 800th of ihe Potomac.' j'. v .

fTiJtfusie: Musical Tuslrumeuts and Musical Merch
andize itS every deicriplton at wholesale and' retail. y
""Jone? IrV - 4ft" - " M W'& Ce.
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Lha-;B- W t- -rt Ati h the President and Directo
tmbdefir twenty --Twitl : irdi: 50; r UbreoL tha sima will be paid (twenty .ve cents

sr.-- -IjiiWijfll,et6aiWWeW f rr : Uitalned va eaShj JhynS ivuln- - v f

tiZ WrWiJAlv ltil vv-f- - at.iin . rrmtrpa. , 1 .Ka. 1 f hsx Statal at ta cani, en tae 1 1 i mj'V
tOfltnCCJOOAIiLr riulT WUl be H HALL I . ' i!.C,.taM tkereaftar. Dy order. t. -
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